Sample Itinerary (Day Trip):

Day Trip** with Bread Baking Session and Farm Luncheon Show
Allow approximately 2-4 hours (depending on your tour choices)
Arrive at the farm inn with a BIG WELCOME from Anita “Mom” Nelson. Stay on your
coach; she’ll be right out to meet you! Meet other members of the Nelson family.
Ring the old-fashioned farm bell to begin your event.
Warm up your vocal chords with a song! Enjoy a cup of fresh coffee, too.
Wash hands & start your BREAD BAKING SESSION
-Discuss how we grind the flour for our bread, touch and taste the wheat “berries”,
grind the flour in our fifty-year-old Mormon-built grinder, chat about the
nutritional value of whole-grain vs. white flour, knead the dough and form your
loaves of bread, discuss the fun of baking with yeast dough. Don’t let ‘em fool you—
men love this event as much as the ladies!
Taste the bread. Butter and homemade jam available, too.
While we set the tables for your luncheon, tour the B&B or visit with the farm animal pets.
Perhaps you’d like to browse our selection of Scandinavian gifts.
Bell rings. FARM LUNCHEON begins.
Fiddling, singing, stories & songs, accordion music with Lars—& some Ole & Lena
“yolks”.
Enjoy a scrumptious homemade dessert and coffee.
A “parade” of your DELICIOUS FRESH BREAD. Bag the bread for departure.
Goodbye circle & song. Board motorcoach.*

*Groups may choose to visit the Nelson’s Dairy Farm at this point
(a five minute drive from the inn). Approximately a 30-40 minute add-on experience.
**We’re very flexible! We can adapt this sample itinerary to fit your group’s needs. Perhaps your tour has
a focus on agriculture or from-scratch cooking or music or the environment—or perhaps you just enjoy
reminiscing about the farm & those one-room school days of “years gone by”; we’ll spend more time on
your group’s theme. For WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES/BIRTHDAY groups, let us know a little more about
the guests of honor so we can tailor part of our entertainment to make their visit memorable!

Farm Luncheon Show: $32.75 per person. Includes beverages, dessert,
seconds on from-scratch food, entertainment, tax, and gratuity. One comp per 20 paid guests.
Complimentary gift for one lucky guest!

Bread Baking Session Only: Rate per person includes the bread baking session
and bread/butter/jam sample, plus a music experience. Kids and chaperones may visit the farm
pets at the inn on their own.

Adults/Parents/Chaperones:
Children (ages 6-12):
Children (ages 3-5):

$10.75 + tax
$7.75 + tax
$5.75 + tax

Under 2:

FREE

(We strongly advise that you have at least
one adult chaperone per 4 children/students.)

Farm Threshing Dinner Show: $38.75 per person.
Includes beverages, dessert, seconds on from-scratch food, entertainment,
tax, and gratuity. One comp per 20 paid guests.
NOTE: The Farm Threshing Dinner Show can be experienced on its own or combined with a
bread baking session and/or a farm tour.

Group minimum: 20. Start times vary according to your group’s schedule.

For Group Reservations Contact:
Anita or Kari Nelson
Thunder Valley Inn
W15344 Waubeek Road
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965
Locally: (608) 254-4145 Fax: (608) 254-2645
Email: info@thundervalleyinn.com
Website: www.thundervalleyinn.com

